Alloy 600 and Alloy 800H are susceptible to metal dusting. Both alloys were thermally sprayed with two different corrosion resistant coatings: Ni50Cr and Ni31Cr11Al0.6Y. Laser remelting was used to enhance further the effectiveness of these coatings to resist metal dusting by eliminating interconnected porosity and improving coating adhesion.
Introduction
Metal dusting is a catastrophic carburisation process that occurs in the temperature range:
450°C to 850°C in atmospheres where the notional carbon activity, a c , > 1, conditions in many steam reformers, methanol plants and other chemical processes that use synthesis gas (H 2 + CO). Metal dusting causes disintegration of the metal into a dust of graphite and metal particles. This metal loss decreases component lifetimes, ultimately leading to failure [1] . Also, the build up of coke during the process requires regular decoking cycles, with the associated expense of production downtime.
Fundamental research into metal dusting was initiated by Hochmann [2] [3] [4] who concentrated on iron-based alloys. Extensive work in this area was later carried out by Grabke et al. [5] [6] [7] [8] .Recently, Szakalos has presented refinements to the mechanisms of metal dusting which include the role of oxidation [9] [10] [11] . Review papers by Grabke [12] and Jones and Baumert [13] provide thorough summaries of the subject of metal dusting.
Theoretically, any material able to dissolve carbon may succumb to metal dusting [14] .
However, due to their engineering importance, research into metal dusting usually concentrates on iron-and nickel-base alloys [13] . The mechanisms of metal dusting, as generally reported [4, 8, 11, 15, 16] , are summarised briefly as follows. In iron-base alloys, adsorbed carbon saturates the metal surface and forms cementite. The presence of cementite restricts carbon ingress. Subsequently, the metastable cementite decomposes into graphite and metal particles. In nickel-base alloys, a carbide intermediary is not required. Graphite forms directly from the carbon-saturated alloy and then grows into the alloy, causing disintegration. Both mechanisms generate small metallic particles that can catalyse coke formation and the growth of carbon filaments.
Suppression of metal dusting can be achieved by the formation and retention of an oxide scale, usually alumina or chromia, that provides a barrier to carbon ingress [17] . Such protection can be facilitated by coating the alloy with a material that contains a sufficient proportion of scale-forming elements. Due to its greater stability in high carbon activity and low oxygen partial pressure environments, alumina rather than chromia is the preferred protective scale [18] . As summarised by Bayer [18] , aluminium-rich diffusion coatings can improve metal dusting resistance [19] [20] [21] . Two-stage diffusion coatings, that contain chromium or chromium and silicon in addition to aluminium, have been effective against high-temperature carburisation [22, 23] and may also inhibit metal dusting [18] .
However, the slow kinetics of alumina formation at metal dusting temperatures limit the effectiveness of aluminium-based coatings. This has led to the use of chromium-based coatings, where the faster kinetics of chromia formation can establish a protective scale more rapidly [1] .
Thermally sprayed coatings have previously been shown to improve metal dusting resistance. A -TiAl high velocity oxy-fuel (HVOF) coating has been used to protect Alloy 800 from metal dusting [24, 25] , a HVOF coating of NiAl has also been used to suppress carburisation of HP steel [26] and a HVOF Ni50Cr coating has successfully decreased metal dusting of a 1Cr-0.5Mo steel.
Thermally sprayed coatings, such as the HVOF coatings described above and the plasma sprayed coatings used in the present work, contain inhomogeneities such as inter-splat porosity, unmelted particles and micro-cracks [26] [27] [28] . The presence of interconnected porosity is of prime concern as it limits the effectiveness of the barrier provided by the coating. Laser treatment can seal the coating by remelting either a thin surface layer or the entire thickness of the coating, hence eliminating porosity in the treated region [29, 30] . The corrosion resistance of various thermal sprayed coatings has been improved by such laser treatment [28, [31] [32] [33] [34] ; however, the technique has not previously been applied to the problem of metal dusting.
Adhesion of thermally sprayed coatings is primarily achieved by mechanical interlocking.
For metal/metal systems, adhesion may be enhanced by diffusion across the interface.
However, the substrate/coating interface generally remains relatively weak. Due to the combination of the considerable residual stresses present in thermally sprayed coatings [35] and a relatively weak interface, such coatings are susceptible to spallation [1, 25, 26] . Laser remelting of the entire coating thickness can improve coating adhesion since, by remelting a thin layer of the substrate as well as the coating, the original interface is removed and replaced by metallurgical bonding on resolidification [28, 33, 36, 37] .
The composition and phases present in the laser treated layer may change during the laser treatment process. Generally, it is preferable to have as little alloying of the coating and substrate as possible, so that the protective properties of the coating material are not degraded by dilution. However, some coating-substrate alloying is unavoidable if the strength of the original coating/substrate interface is to be increased by metallic bonding.
Also, rapid solidification, such as that encountered in laser processing, can result in phases of non-equilibrium compositions due to extended solid solubility, also known as solute trapping [38, 39] .
The current work aims to improve the metal dusting resistance of Alloy 800H and Alloy 600 using plasma sprayed coatings. The effectiveness of Ni50Cr and Ni31Cr11Al0.6Y coatings have been examined in both the as-sprayed and laser-treated conditions.
Experimental Methods

Materials
The compositions of the Alloy 800H and Alloy 600 used in this work are shown in Table   1 . Cubic samples of ~ 1 cm 3 were cut from supplied plates of the alloys. The as-received faces of the samples were removed using 240 grit SiC grinding paper. Each face of the uncoated, non-laser treated reference samples was ground to a 600 grit finish prior to exposure.
The two plasma sprayed coatings, Ni50Cr and Ni31Cr11Al0.6Y, were chosen as they are chromia-and alumina-formers respectively, according to the criteria of Schueler and
Schillmoller for establishment of protective oxide scales [13] . The NiCrAlY coating was formed using a standard off-the-shelf powder of the same composition, while the NiCr coating was formed from a mixture of Ni20Cr and Cr powders. Vacuum plasma spraying of the coatings was carried out at Plasma and Thermal Coatings Ltd, Newport, South
Wales. Samples were grit blasted prior to coating to enhance coating adhesion. Cubic samples, ~ 1cm 3 , were coated on all sides with a nominal coating thickness of 150 μm.
Small samples with sharp edges are not generally suitable for plasma spraying due to edge effects which limit coating performance. However, here the sample size was limited by the dimensions of the furnace and quartz reaction tube used in this work. Metal dusting experiments are very sensitive to the conditions reached in the reaction tube. This experimental set up was used to ensure that results could be directly compared with previous work within the same project.
The coatings used in this work have higher levels of unmelted particles, and hence inter-connected porosity, than would generally be expected in metallic vacuum sprayed coatings. The coating conditions were not optimised for the samples, however the coatings used retain the general features of metallic vacuum sprayed coatings which are relevant to laser treatment (inter-connected porosity).
NiCrAlY coatings generally have a γ(fcc Ni matrix) + β(intermetallic NiAl) structure.
This was not the case for the coating in this work. XRD in plan (Figure 1 ) indicated the presence of a bcc (α) structure, as well as the expected (γ + β) phases, although the peaks corresponding to the γ phase were relatively small. Cr has a bcc structure, and the high Cr content of the coating appears to stabilise a bcc matrix. XRD revealed two phases in the as-sprayed NiCr coating: an austenitic fcc phase and a bcc phase ( Figure 2 ). Examination of the Ni-Cr binary phase diagram [40] shows that a two-phase structure is expected, an Ni-rich fcc phase and a Cr-rich bcc phase.
Laser Treatment
Laser treatment was carried out using a 2 kW CO 2 continuous wave slab laser (ROFIN DC020). X-Y sample motion was achieved by a computer-controlled table.
Flowing argon was the shield gas used to protect the sample surface from (excessive) oxidation during laser treatment.
A ~ 1.5 mm beam diameter, with an advance of 0.3 mm between successive tracks, was used. The resulting 80 % overlap ensured a uniform melt depth. The laser raster was restricted to the sample surface. Laser processing parameters (Table 2) to melt the entire coating thickness were determined by a series of preliminary trials.
The XRD spectra in plan from the laser-treated NiCrAlY coatings on Alloys 800H and 600 were essentially identical to each other (Figure 1 ). Due to incomplete shielding during laser processing, some laser-induced oxides were formed. The spectra revealed that most of the oxide was Al 2 O 3 . Peaks also matching more complex aluminium/yttrium/niobium oxides were detected, although it was not possible to determine exactly which oxides were present due to the relatively small peak sizes and close similarities between the spectra of the various oxides. Two small peaks at 218°
and 30° indicated the presence of a spinel structure; however it was not possible to identify which particular spinel was present. Peaks corresponding to α and γ phases were again seen, although the γ peaks were more prominent than the α peaks. This was attributed to dilution of the coating by alloying with the austenitic (γ) substrate, and consequent stabilisation of the γ phase at the expense of the Cr-rich α phase.
Most of the main peaks in the XRD spectrum for the laser treated NiCr coating on Alloy 600 ( Figure 2 ) could be attributed to either Cr 2 O 3 or an austenitic structure. A small peak at 2may be due to a spinel phase; however, several other peaks were missing from the spinel pattern, suggesting that, if spinel was present, it was only in a small quantity. More spinel lines were present for the laser-treated NiCr coating on Alloy 800H
where austenite and Cr 2 O 3 were again the main phases. This is due to the higher Fe content of Alloy 800H compared to Alloy 600. For the coatings on both substrate alloys, the bcc, Cr-rich phase was not visible in the XRD patterns after laser treatment. This is attributed to a combination of two effects: stabilisation of the fcc austenitic phase due to alloying with Ni and Fe from the substrate and depletion of the bcc stabilising Cr from the laser treated layer by formation of laser-induced oxides.
Exposure to the Mixed Gas Environment
Samples were located in quartz boats during exposure, each boat held one sample. These were ultrasonically cleaned in ethanol and dried by a hot air blast and, then, inserted into the horizontal reaction tube and exposed to a mixed-gas atmosphere of 20% H 2 and 80%
CO at 650°C with a flow rate of 50 cm 3 min -1 . A double-walled, quartz reaction tube ensured that the reaction gases were mixed and raised to temperature before reaching the samples. The tube was heated to the required temperature in flowing H 2 , then CO was mixed with the flowing H 2 . After the required exposure time, the CO supply was shut off and the tube cooled to room temperature in flowing H 2 .
Sample Examination
At intervals, the test was interrupted, the furnace was cooled and the samples were removed; some were examined by optical and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). To examine the carbon on whole (non-sectioned) samples by SEM, loose, non-adherent carbon deposits were removed with an air blast, leaving only adherent deposits for examination. Selected samples were examined in cross-section by electron probe microanalysis (EPMA) and X-ray diffraction (XRD).
Mass Difference Measurements
Each sample and quartz boat was weighed prior to exposure, with a Sartorius microbalance that, by repeated measurements and control samples, can measure to ± 250 μg. The quartz boats, still containing the samples, were removed from the furnace and weighed after the various exposure times. During weighing, samples were not removed from the quartz boats, nor was any carbon deposit cleaned from the samples.
The increase in mass was, therefore, a measure of the total mass of carbon deposited on each quartz boat and the specimens, plus any oxygen taken up to form oxide on the sample surface. Each mass difference data point presented for uncoated Alloy 800H
represents a different sample ( Figure 3 ). For other sample types, the data points represent the mass differences measured at intervals during the exposure, one sample being used for each data series.
Results
Alloy 800H
Uncoated Alloy 800H rapidly underwent severe metal dusting ( Figure 4 ). Carbon deposition and filament growth occurred within 100 h; further exposure led to extensive metal dusting, as was evident from the growth of carbon filaments.
The as-deposited NiCrAlY had a markedly lower mass gain than the uncoated Alloy 800H ( Figure 3 ). Deposited carbon started to blacken the sample surface within 50 h.
Further exposure led to a gradual increase in the amount of carbon deposition, but no metal dusting (Figure 5a ), i.e. growth of carbon filaments was apparent on the coating before the end of the test at 1200 h.
Examination of the exposed NiCrAlY-coated sample in cross-section showed some degradation of the outermost part of the coating (Figure 5b ). However, EPMA revealed no enrichment in carbon or oxygen at the coating surface. XRD again showed the bcc-α and fcc-γ phases as in the as-sprayed coating. In addition, Ni 3 Al (γ'), which was not initially present, was detected. The β(NiAl) phase which was in the as-sprayed coating was no longer detected. No oxides were detected.
While the NiCrAlY coating itself did not undergo metal dusting, coating failure of NiCrAlY-coated Alloy 800H still occurred during exposure to the mixed gas environment. A crack was observed after ~ 500 h, further exposure led to coating spallation from the crack site (Figure 6a ). EPMA examination of a cross-section of this sample revealed localised penetration of carbon through interconnected porosity within the coating ( Figure 6b ).
As-deposited NiCr-coated Alloy 800H failed by coating spallation within 50 h ( Figure   7a ). The coating was blackened by carbon, while metal dusting had initiated on the exposed alloy substrate. Exposure of a NiCr-coated Alloy 800H sample to 650°C for 50 h in flowing argon did not induce coating spallation.
SEM examination of a non-debonded region of the coated sample showed that the NiCr coating was covered by extensive carbon deposits, typical of metal dusting (Figure 7b ).
EPMA mapping showed carbon and oxygen enrichment in the outermost ~ 50 μm of the coating after 100 h ( Figure 8 ). The XRD ( Figure 9 ) spectrum obtained from a non-debonded part of the coated sample showed the presence of an austenitic phase, graphite and chromia. Cr 23 C 6 may also have been present; however this could not be confirmed as the peak size was not significantly larger than the background noise. The
Cr-rich bcc phase in the as-sprayed NiCr coating was no longer detected.
Comparison of as-sprayed and exposed NiCr-coated Alloy 800H revealed a shift in the austenitic peaks of the exposed samples to higher 2 angles, indicating a smaller lattice parameter ( Figure 9 ).
Alloy 600
Metal dusting was not initiated on Alloy 600 until after ~ 1000 h exposure (Figure 10a ).
An initial, step-increase in mass, followed by a period of steady but slow increase was observed in each case for the coated samples (Figure 10b ). While the coated samples gave larger total mass gains, the rates of mass gain were actually less than for the noncoated samples during exposure from ~ 200 h onwards. Neither as-deposited
NiCrAlY-coated samples nor as-deposited NiCr-coated samples exhibited any carbon
filament growth before the test ended at 800 h. However, examination in cross-section revealed that the NiCr coating had itself undergone metal dusting. A second pair of coated samples showed localized initiation of metal dusting after 579 h. Further exposure to 1752 h produced extensive carbon filament growth, although this was still restricted to discrete sites. Metal dusting was limited to one corner of the NiCrAlY-coated sample, the rest of the sample surface was still free from carbon filaments after 1752 h exposure.
Carbon filament growth was more widespread on the NiCr-coated sample, with filaments being preferentially located along the sample edges.
XRD results for NiCr-coated Alloy 600 showed the presence of Cr 23 C 6 and Cr 2 O 3 . XRD results from exposed NiCrAlY-coated Alloy 600 were the same as those from NiCrAlY-coated Alloy 800H: the bcc-α and fcc-γ phases present in the as-sprayed coating were still present in addition to a β(NiAl) phase which was not present prior to exposure; Ni 3 Al (γ'), which was present in the as-sprayed coating, was again no longer detected after exposure; no oxides were detected.
Laser-treated NiCrAlY
Laser-melted NiCrAlY coatings had a shiny, metallic appearance. A small amount of carbon deposition was apparent after short exposure times, < 100 h. The deposited carbon was localised in discrete areas and did not lead to the notable blackening of the surface that was observed for non-laser-treated coated and uncoated samples. The metallic surface largely remained clearly visible and non-carbon blackened to the end of the tests:
385 h for Alloy 800H and 1726 h for Alloy 600 (Figure 11) . After 1726 h, there was sufficient carbon deposition on the NiCrAlY surface to show that the carbon was deposited in bands, corresponding to the laser tracks (c). SEM examination of this surface revealed that the adherent carbon deposits were preferentially located on the bands of oxide that bordered each laser track ( Figure 12 ).
XRD results for the laser-treated NiCrAlY-coated Alloy 800H sample exposed for 385 h showed the presence of AlNi 3 and several additional yttrium aluminium oxides, as well as the phases detected before exposure. The bcc structure seen in the as-deposited coating but not in the laser-treated coating was also detected. Similar XRD results were obtained for the laser-treated NiCrAlY-coated Alloy 600 sample, with the exception of AlNi 3 which was not detected.
Localised carbon filaments were observed on the laser melted NiCrAlY on both alloys.
Examination of the coated Alloy 800H sample that had significant, although localised, carbon filaments after 385 h (Figure 13 ), revealed that incomplete melting of the coating had occurred and the original as-sprayed interface was retained ( Figure 14) . Large, discrete, ~ 25 µm, Al 2 O 3 particles were observed at the interface.
Laser-treated NiCr
For both systems, the laser-melted NiCr surface became blackened by carbon deposition within 50 h (Figure 15a ). Localised carbon filament growth was initiated on the coated Alloy 800H sample. By the end of the test, at 264 h, extensive carbon filaments were observed (Figure 15b ). However, these were not uniformly dispersed over the surface, being mainly restricted to the sample edges. Large regions of the sample surface were carbon blackened but free from carbon filaments. The coated Alloy 600 sample behaved similarly, although carbon filaments were only noted after 392 h. Extensive filament growth was again largely restricted to the sample edges. Large areas of the sample surface were carbon blackened but remained without evidence of metal dusting to the end of the 1573 h exposure period (Figure 15d ). For both systems, the deposited carbon did not form a complete layer, and non-blackened regions were always visible, making it possible to see the residual outlines of the laser tracks.
EDS revealed that the sample corners have slightly higher Fe contents, an average of 5.6 ± 0.5 at% compared to 4.7 ± 0.2 at% in the middle of the faces for laser melted NiCrAlY on Alloy 600. SEM examination of a cross-section of the exposed sample revealed that defects, such as incomplete melting and discrete very thick oxides, were restricted to the sample edges.
XRD results showed the presence of Cr 23 C 6 and Cr 2 O 3 for both systems. An unidentified spinel-type oxide was detected on the NiCr-coated Alloy 600 sample but not the NiCr-coated Alloy 800H sample.
Discussion
Coated samples
As-deposited NiCrAlY coatings have performed well on both Alloy 800H and Alloy 600. (Table 4 ). Since Alloy 800H has a greater CTE than Alloy 600, CTE mis-match stresses would be greater in the NiCr-coated Alloy 800H, which is consistent with the observed spallation. However, spallation did not occur when NiCr-coated Alloy 800H
was exposed to temperature in flowing argon. This indicates that CTE mis-match stresses were not the sole reason for coating spallation and that exposure to the mixed gas environment also had some effect, although details of this interaction are not yet known.
For NiCr-coated Alloy 600, some improvement in metal dusting resistance was achieved; The lattice parameter of the austenitic phase present in the as-deposited NiCr coating decreased as a result of exposure to the mixed gas atmosphere. Nickel has a smaller atomic radius than chromium. The decrease in the lattice parameter suggested a smaller chromium content in the austenitic phase. This was consistent with chromium depletion of the austenitic phase by formation of the chromia observed in the XRD spectrum ( Figure 9 ). Preferential degradation of the Ni-rich phase then occurred because it contained insufficient chromium to form a protective oxide scale.
An initial step increase in mass was seen for each coated system, with the exception of NiCr-coated Alloy 800H which failed too early for such an effect to be resolved. This initial increase was partly attributed to carbon deposition on the sample surface; this was larger than for the non-coated samples since the former have larger specific surface areas due to the roughness of the surface and to surface-connected porosity. However, the expected difference in specific surface areas was not large enough to explain the magnitude of the initial step-increase in mass. It was possible that local changes in conditions, such as different carbon and oxygen activities generated within surface pores, also contributed to the observed initial mass increase. Since this effect would stop once pores were filled with carbon, the step-like nature of the increase would be explained. It should be noted that, while the coated samples gave larger total mass gains, the rates of mass gain were actually less than those of the non-coated samples during exposure from ~ 200 h onwards.
The XRD results were the same for both NiCrAlY coated systems. This, together with the fact that the average rates of mass gain were approximately the same, indicated that the substrate did not come into contact with the environment, confirming that the coating formed an effective barrier for these exposure times ( Table 3 ). The significantly higher rate of mass gain for NiCr-coated Alloy 600 is due to metal dusting degradation of the coating. Due to the early failure of the NiCr-coated Alloy 800H sample, no meaningful rate of mass gain could be calculated.
Overall, the alumina-forming NiCrAlY coating outperformed the chromia-forming NiCr coating despite the fact that chromia-forming materials are generally more metal dusting resistant due to the faster growth kinetics of chromia compared to alumina. Detectable quantities of chromia were formed during exposure. However, a continuous protective chromia scale was not formed due to the two-phase microstructure of the coating: the Cr-rich phase was protected, the Ni-rich phase underwent metal dusting which led to disintegration of the coating. The superior performance of the NiCrAlY coating is attributed to formation of a continuous protective alumina scale.
Laser treated coatings
Laser-treated NiCrAlY coatings performed well, producing a marked decrease in the extent of carbon deposition on both alloys. This effect was apparent from the appearance of the samples, although not from the mass difference results as the laser-treated samples failed in discrete areas where extensive metal dusting occurred and, hence, contributed to the mass difference results.
Examination in cross-section revealed that the extensive carbon filament growth seen after 385 h on the Alloy 800H sample was restricted to a region in which incomplete melting of the original coating had occurred. Large, ~ 25 µm, particles of Al 2 O 3 were seen at the coating/substrate interface. These particles did not form during laser-treatment or exposure since they were also observed in as-received coated samples. They had been embedded in the substrate surface during shot blasting prior to coating. On laser treatment, the presence of such Al 2 O 3 at the coating/substrate interface may have acted as a thermal resistance, inhibiting interfacial melting. However, while incomplete melting makes coating spallation more likely, it does not explain why it occurs. Figure 14 shows large pores in the laser-melted coating, these are attributed to agglomeration of the pre-existing coating porosity during laser-treatment [41] . In order to induce directly metal dusting, such pores would have had either to have been surface connected to permit carbon ingress, or to have acted as stress concentrators during thermal loading [41] , leading to surface connected cracks. However, no evidence confirming either of these scenarios was found.
The limited carbon deposition that did occur on the laser-treated NiCrAlY coatings showed a preference for the laser-induced-oxide bands on the sample surface ( Figure 12 ).
XRD results revealed the presence of spinel oxides within the laser-induced oxide. The preferential location of the carbon deposits on the oxide was attributed to Fe-spinel oxides. Such oxides may have been reduced in the metal dusting environment and then subsequently catalysed carbon deposition. Laser-induced oxides on uncoated Alloy 800H have previously been linked to a possible decrease in metal dusting resistance [42] .
Though limited in extent here, this form of carbon deposition may be of concern for longer term exposure of laser-treated NiCrAlY. However, the necessary elimination of laser-induced oxides by improved sample shielding should be simple.
The laser-treated NiCr-coated samples also largely performed well but underwent extensive metal dusting in localized regions. The sample edges proved to be preferential sites for carbon filament growth. This was particularly the case for the coated Alloy 600 system and may again be attributed to the presence and subsequent reduction of Fecontaining spinel oxides. These oxides were more likely to have formed at the edges of the sample, where deeper melt depths and, hence, increased Fe contents were observed.
This increased coating dilution at the sample edges is a direct result of the small samples used in this work. Such effects would be minimised in industrial application where the significantly larger surfaces processed would ensure a uniform thermal history for each part of the surface. Due to the influence of edge effects on the results in this paper (producing some extensive localized carbon deposition), the images of the exposed samples must be taken into account when considering the mass difference data.
The overall improvement in metal dusting resistance of the laser-treated coatings compared with the as-deposited coatings was attributed to the elimination of interconnected porosity during laser treatment. This eliminated easy access paths for carbon ingress, as confirmed by EPMA mapping (Figure 16 ) which revealed carbon ingress in as-deposited coatings but did not detect any carbon ingress in laser-treated coatings.
It is acknowledged that the vacuum plasma sprayed coatings used in this work were not optimised and hence contain a greater quantity of unmelted particles, and hence, inter-connected porosity than would generally be expected. All plasma sprayed coatings contain inter-connected porosity and could therefore benefit from the laser treatment described in this work. As the improvement in metal dusting resistance is expected to increase with the original extent of inter-connected porosity, the benefits to optimised coatings may be less than reported here. 2. Ni31Cr11Al0.6Y proved to be a suitable coating for both alloys. A Ni50Cr coating was less successful, being observed to undergo metal dusting as well as spalling from Alloy 800H. The spallation is attributed to the non-optimal as-sprayed coating and CTE mis-matches which may have also enhanced metal dusting of the coating prior to spallation.
3. Laser-melting has further improved the metal dusting resistance of the thermally sprayed coated samples. This is due to improving the effectiveness of the coating as a barrier to carbon ingress by elimination of interconnected porosity.
4. The performance of the laser-melted coatings has been limited by defects in the system. However, these are largely due to specimen edge effects and the main surfaces exhibited good resistance to the environment. 
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